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Figure	2.	 Smilodectes gracilis fossil specimen of cranium and mandible (DMNH 10000).
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4D, Blender and Maya	have	the	capability	of	realistically	mimicking	biomechanics	using	rigging	and	





















2018).		Sketchfab	is	a	platform	that	uses	WebGL (Web Graphics Library)	technology	to	publish,	











A	3D	model	can	be	exported	as	a	single	self-contained	HTML (Hyper Text Markup Language) 
file	and	embedded	within	a	web	page	using	a	standard i-frame HTML element	(Kovelenov,	2014).	
This	program	is	unique	in	that	it	provides	more	powerful	interactive	options	than	programs	such	as	
Sketchfab	without	requiring	any	coding	knowledge.		Embedding	an	HTML	file	within	a	publication	is	














































































1.1 Segmenting and Isosurface Creation using AVIZO 
AVIZO	7.0	software	(FEI	Visualization	Sciences	Group)	was	used	to	view	and	process	CT	data.		The	
images	were	viewed	by	importing	the	data	sets	(Open > select all images in stack),	right	clicking	on	
the data set and selecting Orthoslice.		The	contrast	and	brightness	were	adjusted	in	the	Data window to 
visualize	the	data.		The	data were	segmented	by	selecting	the	data	set	and	using	the	magic	wand	tool	to	
select	the	bone	while	eliminating	background	and	other	sediment	surrounding	the	bone	(Magic wand tool 
> Check box all slices, Add selection to current material > save data as). A surface model was created 
using	the	Generate	surface	function	(select .tif-lable data set > Generate surface > Apply, Surface tab 
> view > shaded).	The	final	model	was	exported	as	an	OBJ	file.	The	process	was	repeated	with	the	jaw	
data (fig 3).	
Figure 3. Screen shots of the (A) Isosurfaces of the mandibles and the (B) Isosurface of the cranium, within AVIZO software.
A B
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2. Virtual Skull Restoration using Z Brush
	 The	digital	three	dimensional	cranium	and	jaw	of	the	Smilodectes graclis	specimen	was	virtually	











jaw	are	divided	into	Referencing Techniques and Digital Techniques,	which	are	listed	in	the	following	
sections.
2.1 Reference Techniques 





Figure 4. Screen shots showing the process of aligning the dentition of the jaw to the dentition of the cranium within Z Brush.. 










of	MI,	M2,	M3	of	Cantius ralstoni (fig 5).		These	physical	three	dimensional	references	were	useful	
gaining	in	understanding	of	overall	dimension	and	shape	as	well	as	specifics	as too	tooth	alignment	and	
jaw	articulation.






Figure	5.	 Photographs	of	reference	models	including,	a	(A)	dental	model	of	M1,	M2,	M3	on	Cautius	ralstoni	(a close relative of 
Smilodectes)	and a (B) cranium of	Propithetcus	coguereli	(an extant lemur).	Photo	credit:	Amanda	Slade	2018.
A B
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Figure 6. Screen shot of a masked section of the specimen that follows a fracture pattern in Z Brush.
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2.2.2 Organizing Geometry 




2.2.3 Removing Sediment 
 The Lasso tool	was	used	to	select	portions	of	the	mesh	that	appeared	to	be	sediment,	this	geometry	
was then deleted (Hide Geometry > Delete Hidden).	If	any	holes	in	the	mesh	were	created	from	the	
process,	then	Close Holes	was	used	to	fill	the	missing	geometry.	
2.2.4 Recreating Missing Anatomy  
	 Significant	portions	of	the	jaw	and	cranium	were	missing	entirely.		The	nasal	region,	interior	of	the	
orbits,	and	several	teeth	were	missing	data.	These	areas	were	recreated	by	creating	a	new	Sub Tool of a 
sphere	(Sub Tool < Append < Sphere).	The	sphere	is	then	moved	and	scaled	using	the	scale	and	move	
tools	to	the	area	needing	reconstruction.	Using	the	Move brush	the	sphere	is	reshaped	to	resemble	the	
A B
Figure 7. Screen shots of a (A) superior view of the cranium and jaw having been oriented in Z Brush and a (B) 
lateral view of the jaw having been oriented to fit the cranium.
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When	sculpting	and	refinement was	complete	the	half	was	duplicated	(Tools > Sub Tools > Duplicate),	
mirrored (Tools > Deformation > Mirror),	and	merged	(Tools > Sub Tools > Merge > Merge Down).
















Figure 9. Screen shot of an individual tooth being made into a Sub Tool, in Z Brush, so that it can be  manipulated 
independently of the surrounding dentition .  Transparency is enabled.
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4.1 Scale verification 





4.2 Surface Area Measurements in GEOMAGIC
	 The	digital	skull	was	loaded	into	GEOMAGIC.  The Paint tool	was	used	to	paint	the	surface	area	
of the origins and insertions of each muscle (fig 10).	The	surface	areas	of	the	painted	regions	were	then	
isolated	from	the	rest	of	the	anatomy.		The	Fill Holes	function	was	used	to	fill	any	major	holes	or	gaps	in	
the	surface	that	were	created	by	fractures	in	the	fossil (fig 11 A, B)	or	imperfections	in	the	transfer	from	
CT	data	to	surface	model.	Some	holes	were	left	unfilled	because	filling	them	resulted	in	major	distortions	
of	the	original	anatomy.  The area of the surface was then calculated using the Selected By Area function 
(fig 11 C, D). The	surface	areas	of	each	origin	and	insertion	were	saved	and	exported	as	OBJ.	files	to	be	
used	for	reference	during	muscle	sculpture.	
19
Figure 11. Screenshots in GREOMAGIC of (A) the Fill Holes function being performed on the insertion of the masseter 
object, (B) the Fill Holes settings used, (C) the surface area being calculated on the origin of the medial pterygoid, and (D) 




Figure 10. Screenshot in GEOMAGIC of the surface area for the 
insertion of the masseter painted onto the mandible. 
20








4.4 Extracting Origin and Insertion Surface Areas in Z Brush
	 OBJ	files	of	the	surface	area	for	the	origin	and	insertions	for	each	muscle	were	uploaded	into	Z Brush 
and	appended	into	the	reconstructed	skull	file.		Each	of	these	were	made	into	a	separate	Sub Tool and 
positioned	over	the	skull	model	using	transparency	mode	so	that	the	shape	could	be	accurately	placed	(fig 
13 A).		A	mask	was	applied	to	the	area	using	the	origin/insertion	Sub Tool as a guideline (fig 13 B).		A	
new	mesh	was	extracted	(Tools > Sub Tools > Extract > Apply; Smt = 5, Thick = .05) (fig 13 C).
4.5 Sculpting Appended Objects in Z Brush
	 A	sphere	Sub Tool	was	appended	and	sculpted	into	the	general	shape	of	the	muscle	using	the Move 
brush,	Dyna Mesh and Smooth tools.		The	origin	and	insertions	of	each	shape	were	matched	with	the	
origin	and	insertion	meshes	extracted;	these	Sub Tools	were	then	merged	into	single	piece	of	geometry.			
4.6 Subtracting Overlaps in Z Brush
 Boolean	subtracting	operations	were	performed	to	eliminate	overlaps	between	layers	of	adjoining	
meshes.		With	the	selected	Sub Tool in Dyna Mesh mode and the Sub Tool	to	be	merged	assigned	the	
White	Polygroup (Group As Dyna Mesh Sub)	a	merge	down	operation (Tool > Sub Tool > Merge 
Down)	was	used	to	subtract	the	merged	mesh	from	the	current	one.	This	allowed	the	junction	between	the	
muscle	and	the	bone	to	fit	perfectly.
Figure 12. Table listing the jaw adductor muscle estimates in 
centimeters cubed. 
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Figure 13. Screen shots of the (A) “origin” Sub Tool of the temporalis positioned correctly, the (B) mask painted following the 





4.7 Volume Verification in Blender 
 The muscle Sub Tools	were	exported	as	OBJ	files	and	brought	into	Blender	for	volume	determination.
The	3D Print Plugin	was	installed	in	order	to	use	the	volume	feature	in	Blender (fig 14).	In	Object 
Mode	the	object	was	selected	and	a	volume	operation	was	performed	(3D print > Statistics > Volume).	













as	well	as	finer	muscle	fibers.	Dyna Mesh was used to 








Figure 14. Screen shot of Blender interface 
showing 3D Print Plugin tab including the (A) 
Volume button and (B) the Volume Output field.
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Figure 15. Screen shots of the (A) basic muscle shape, (B) Damien standard being used 





5. Facial Approximation in Z brush





surface	sculpting	took	place	(fig 16).		A	sphere	was	appended	and	the	Move brush was used to create a 










Figure 16. Screenshots of (A) underlying anatomy visible within the transparent surface sculpt and  




equivalents	such	as	the	Brown	Lemur	(Eulemur fulvus).		Artistic	interpretations	of	Smilodectes gracilis 
were	also	used	along	with	those	of	closely	related	extinct	genera	including	Adapis and Notharctus.			






















time.	With	the	Sub Tool	selected	for	decimation	the	model	was	preprocessed	(Z Plugin > Decimation 
Master > Preprocess current).		When	the	preprocessing	was	complete,	the	model	was	decimated	to	30%	
(Z plugin > Decimation Master > Decimate).
Figure 17. Screen shot of ZRemesher  
settings in ZBrush.
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6.2 Retopologizing Models 
	 Decimating	the	model	reduces	the	number	of	polygons	quickly	however	the	topology	created	can	be	
messy	and	make	the	following	step	of	unwrapping	the	mesh	difficult.		The	ZRemesher (Tool > Geometry 
> ZRemesher )	is	used	to	create	cleaner	topology	that	is	easier	to	unwrap.	The	default	settings	were	used	
in each case (fig 17).




complete	it	is	marked	using	the	Mark Seam function (Shading / UVs < UV Mapping < Mark Seam) 
(fig18).	When	the	seams	are	complete	the	mesh	is	unwrapped	by	selecting	the	entire	mesh	(hotkey < A),	
accessing	the	unwrap	menu	(hotkey < U),	and	selecting	Unwrap.		To	view	the	resulting	UV map the 
screen	is	split	and	the	UV / Image Editor 




6.4 Normal maps in Blender









menu,	Normal is selected as the Bake 
Mode and the Bake button	is	pressed	
(Properties < Render < Bake)	(fig 20).		
B
A
Figure 18. Screen shots of (A) Blender seam selection in  
(B) Edit mode. 
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Figure 19. Screen shot of Blender interface showing a (A) UV Mapping menu and a (B) split screen with 
the UV map shown in the UV/Image Editor type
Figure 20. Screen shots of (A) Normal map mapped onto the UV map and (B) the Bake 




Figure 21. Screen shots of Blender medial pterygoid muscle mesh showing the (A) high and low poly meshes before the normal 




Figure 22. Screen shot of Blender show
ing the texture painting interface. Areas of interest are highlighted. N
ot all text is intended to be read.
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Within	the	UV / Image Editor	the	normal	map	will	appear	mapped	out	onto	the	UV	map	previously	
created.	The	normal	map	should	be	saved	as	a	png.	(Image < Save As Image).
	 To	apply	the	normal	map	to	the	low	poly	mesh	the	saved	png	file	is	loaded	as	a	texture.	A	new	
material	is	created	under	the	material	tab	in	the	Properties editor,	a	new	texture	is	then	created	under	
the	texture	tab.		The	normal	mapped	previously	saved	is	then	loaded	into	the	texture	(Texture < Type 
< Image or Movie, Image < open).		In	order	for	the	normal	map	to	be	seen	on	the	low	poly	mesh,	




6.4 Texture painting in Blender
	 Each	of	the	objects	was	individually	painted	using Blender’s texture	painting	tool (fig 22).		This	
feature	allows	painting	to	occur	directly	onto	the	mesh.		It	is	also	possible	to	keep	the	texture	activated	
and	details	of	the	sculpt	can	be	viewed	while	painting	the	model.		The	texture	painting	feature	is	
accessed in the Texture Paint edit mode.		With	a	split	screen,	the	second	screen	is	set	to	the UV / 




















	 An	armature	was	created	by	adding	a	Single Bone (Add > Armature > Single Bone)	into	the	scene.		
The	display	of	the	bone	can	be	adjusted	by	selecting	the	options	in	the	Armature	tab	under	Properties 
(Properties > Armature > Display).		The	X-Ray	option	was	used	to	allow	for	the	bone	to	be	seen	through	
the	model.		While	initially	constructing	the	model	the	Octahedral	display	was	chosen	and,	as	the	armature	
became	more	complex,	the	Stick	display	was	used	(fig 23).	
	 In	order	to	add	to	the	Single Bone and create a full armature the Bone was selected and the mode 
was switched to Edit Mode.	Here	the	armature	will	always	remain	in	a	“rest”	position,	whereas	in	
Object Mode and Pose Mode, the	current	“pose”	of	the	armature	will	show.		A	Bone	is	made	up	of	three	
elements (fig 24): The Root	or	“start	joint”,	the	Body,	and	the	Tip	or	“end	joint”.		Each	of	these	elements	
are	able	to	be	manipulated.	To	add	bones	to	an	existing	bone	either	then	Tip	or	Root	can	be	selected	and	
Figure 23. Screen shots of Blender showing a Single Bone being added to the scene and the Armature 












Figure 24. Screen shots  
of Blender  showing the three  
elements of a Bone.
Figure 25. Screen shots in Blender showing (A) the positioning the Root of the Bone in Octahedral display to align with the 
helical axis of the jaw and (B) positioning in the Bone to reside in the midpoint between the mandibular condyles along the 
helical axis shown in yellow.
A B
Figure 26. Screen shots in Blender showing (A) frontal view of the jaw armature in Stick display (B) lateral view of the jaw 




and	lower	teeth.	The	joint	points	of	the	mandibular	condyles	were	carefully	aligned	with	the	Root of the 
Control Bone	along	the	helical	axis.
7.1.2 Parenting Armatures and Posing 
	 The	armature	was	then	attached	to	the	mesh	of	the	jaw	by	parenting	the	armature	with	the	the	mesh.		
In	Object	mode	the	jaw	mesh	was	selected	and	then	by	holding	shift	the	armature	was	also	selected.		The	
parent	With Automatic Weights	function	was	performed	(Object > Parent > With Automatic Weights).	
In	order	to	ensure	that	the	armature	was	affecting	the	mesh	in	the	desired	way	the	mode	was	switched	
to Pose Mode and the Control bone	was	selected	and	rotated	around	the	Z	axis.	If	the	parenting	was	
successful,	the	jaw	would	move	in	unison	with	the	armature. (fig 26).








	 To	simplify	the	animation	process	and	due	the	limitations	of	the	Blend4Web software in the 
interactivity	stage,	the	jaw,	lower	teeth,	and	all	three	adductor	muscles	were	joined	into	a	single	object	








Figure 27. Screen shots in Blender showing (A) bones created for the medical pterygoid, (B) bones created for the masseter, 


















7.2 Animating a Gape cycle in Blender








	 (1)	A Fast close (FC),	in	which	the	mandible	moves	upward	to	contact	the	food.
	 (2) A Slow close (SC),	in	which	the	mandible	slows	to	due	to	making	contact	with	the	food.
	 (3)	Slow open (SO),	in	which	the	tongue	is	adjusting	the	food.
	 (4)	Fast open (FO),	in	which	the	jaw	opens	quickly	to	begin	the	cycle	again.	
Figure 28. Screen shots in Blender in Weight Paint Mode showing 
a bone’s influence on the masseter muscle mesh.  Red indicates 
maximum influence: blue indicates no influence. 
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(Ross	and	Diaz,	2014,	Hiiemae	1976).	 Minimum gape occurs at the SC-SO transition and Maximum 








7.2.1 Determining Maximum Gape 
	 Because	the	major	stages	of	a	gape	cycle	involve	a	minimum	and	maximum	gape	the	first	step	in	
simulating	a	chewing	cycle	was	to	determine	the	maximum	gape	of	the	virtual	Smilodectes	model.	













four	gape	angles	was	used;	this	was	found	to	be	33.8o. (fig 31)  
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Figure 29. Screens hots in Blender showing condyle displacement set at 2mm. 

























“front orthogonal view” in Blender,	and	moving	them	into	the	desired	elliptical	pattern	(fig 34).		The	jaw	
was	then	moved	to	match	these	points	and	its	position	would	be	key	framed.
Figure 31. Table showing the Maximum Gape in degrees from the vertical axis at different condyle 







along	the	X	plane	in	Blender under the setting XYZ Euler in the Transform section (fig 34).		In	order
to	achieve	the	mediolateral	movements	and	the	anteroposterior	movements	of	the	condyles,	the	Control 
Bone	of	the	armature	moved	along	the	Y	plane	in	Blender.		Once	the	jaw	was	in	position	the	Control 
Bone’s Location and Rotation Coordinates were	key	framed	at	that	point.
Figure 32. Image depicting the elliptical shape the path of the jaw’s vertical and horizontal path creates 
when the rostral most point at its midline is tracked during a gape cycle.  The eight points chosen to 
represent this shape are indicated in white circles. The X axis represents lateral displacement in mm and 






Figure 33. Screen shots in Blender showing the recreated elliptical shape made of cube objects  
and the jaw being matched to one of them.  
Figure 34. Screen shots in Blender showing (A) a close view of the jaw being moved to point 4 and (B) the Control Bone’s 
coordinates that were key framed. Location Z indicates the condylar displacement of 1.5 mm within the mandibular fossa, 
























1 -3o 0o 4 SO
2 -5o -2.2o 3 FO
3 -15o -3.6o 3 FO
4 -27o -	2.2o 3 FO
5 -30o 0o 2 FC
Figure 35. Screen shots in Blender showing the graph editor depicting the vertical displacement of the jaw (in degrees around the 
Transverse Axis). Colors and text are added over the screen shot to demonstrate how the graph is similar to actual data describing the 
four phases in the gape cycle (FC - Fast close, SC- Slow close, SO - Slow open, FO - Fast open) (Ross and Diaz 2014). 
Figure 36. Table describing the keyframe data at each point in the gape cycle. The table shows the Rotation around the Transverse 
Axis, Rotation around the Vertical Axis, Number of frames between each point, and the Phase in the Gape Cycle.
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Figure 37. Screen shots in Blender showing the volume being measured with the Volume Tool before  and after the armature displaces 
the mesh. The volume is shown to be (A) 4.18 cm3 before being displaced and (B) 5.8535 cm3 after being displaced. This demonstrates 





	 (1)	The	mesh	is	selected	and	while	in	Object Mode a Basis Shape Key was stored (Object Data >  
Shape Key > + ).	
	 (2)	Using	the	Volume tool (3D Print > Statistics > Volume),	the	volume	of	the	mesh	at	rest		
was	measured.		(Due	to	the	individual	muscle	meshes	being	combined	with	the	mandible		





	 	 (5)	A	second	Shape Key was created and named “Jaw Open”.		The	Relative Value	slide	bar	was		
 turned to 1.00.	Any	changes	made	to	the	mesh	would	now	be	stored	at	that	value.
	 (6)	The	Sculpt tools (in Sculpt mode)	were	used	to	correct	the	muscle’s	volume	by	“pushing”	the		
	 mesh	back	into	a	reasonable	shape	and	subsequently	checking	its	volume,	until	it	matched	the	original		
	 volume	measured	in	step	1	(fig 39). 
	 (7)	The	mesh	could	then	be	“morphed”	between	the	Basis Shape Key and the “Jaw Open”  
 Shape Key by	sliding	the	Relative Value slide	bar	between	the	values	of	0.000	and	1.000	(fig 38).
	 (8)	The	Relative Value	was	then	key	framed	to	coincide	with	the	movement	of	the	jaw	during	the		
	 animation	of	the	gape	cycle.		For	example,	when	the	jaw	was	at	full	occlusion	the	Relative Value  
	 was	key	framed	at	0.000	and	when	the	jaw	was	at	maximum	gape	the	Relative Value	was	key	framed		
	 at	1.000.		
Figure 38. Screen shot in Blender of Shape Key interface 
demonstrating the Relative Value slide bar being adjusted.
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Figure 39. Screen shots in Blender showing the volume being measured with the Volume Tool before  and after the armature displaces 
the mesh. The volume is shown to be (A) 30.8732 cm3 before being displaced and (B) 26.4637 cm3 after being displaced, which 












animation in within a Blend4Web	interactive	
application,	is	to	Vertex Bake	the	animation	prior	









Animation (Blend4Web tab > Bake Vertex 
Animation > name “Chew_ SMILO” > Bake).		
One	complete	cycle,	including	the	four	phases	 of 
the	gape	cycle,	was	chosen	to	Bake.		The	duration	was	set	by	inputting	the	frame	range	of	the	cycle	into	
the Start and End	fields	within	the	Vertex Bake	settings.	The	settings	used	for	the	Vertex Bake of the 
chewing animation are shown in fig 40. 
Figure 40. Screen shot in Blender showing Bake Vertex 
Animation settings.
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musculature of Smilodectes gracilis	as	well	as	the	chewing	simulation.		It	created	a	separate	interactive	
for	the	facial	approximation	model.			The	environment,	lighting,	and	camera	set	up	was	the	same	for	both	
interactive	applications.
8.1 Creating an Environment
	 A	background,	and	lighting,	and	a	camera	were	added	to	the	scene	to	set	the	models’	environment.	
The	background	was	created	by	adding	a	flat	plane	(Add > Mesh > Plane) to the scene and modeling it 
into	a	curved	plane	that	served	as	the	floor	and	backdrop	of	the	scene.		The	color	of	the	plane	was	set	to	
white (Properties > Material > Diffuse).





Object Data > Shadows).	The	model	was	also	set	to	cast	shadows	(Properties > Object > Shadows > 











Camera properties tab.		The	Camera Limits	used	in	the	interactive	application	for	this	project	are	
show in figure 41.
8.2 Creating a Node Tree
	 To	create	interactivity,	the	Node Editor	was	used.		To	activate	logic	on	the	scene	the	Logic Editor 




anywhere	in	the	tree.	The	Select, Hide Object and Show Object Nodes were used to create a node 
tree	that	allows	the	interactive	functionality	of	turning	on	and	off	the	individual	muscles	on	the	model,	
when	a	corresponding	button	is	clicked.	The	Select node	was	used	to	trace	the	selection	of	any	object	
from	the	object	list.	The	Hide Object Node hides	an	object	if	its	condition	is	met,	and	the	Show 
Object Node	shows	an	object	if	the	condition	is	met	(fig 42).	To	play	the	chewing	simulation	the	Play 
Animation node was used (fig 42).	The	full	node	tree	can	be	seen	in	figure 43.
Figure 41. Screen shot in Blender 
showing the Camera Limit’s settings used.
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Figure 42. Screen shot in Blender showing the Select Node used in creating the Node Tree, including (A) 





Figure 43. Screen shot in Blender showing the Node Tree used for the interactive application.  











annotation	was	desired.	The	Anchor was then 
enabled	in	the	Object panel (Properties > Object 




content	could	include	text	or	an	image	and	is	added	in	the	Object properties	tab (Properties > Object 





Figure 44.  Screen shot in Blender showing 













Figure 45.  Lateral view
 of original virtual fossil. 
Figure 45.
 Lateral view
 of original virtual fossil. 
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Figure 46.  Lateral view













 of the virtually restor
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Figure 47.  Lateral view
 of the virtual reconstruction of the skull.
Figure 47.
 Lateral view
 of the virtual reconstruction of the skull.
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Figure 48.  Posterior view
 of the virtual reconstruction of the skull.
Figure 48.
 Posterior view
 of the virtual reconstruction of the skull.
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2.2 Virtual Jaw Adductor Models
The	volumetric	estimates	of	the	jaw	adductor	muscles	were	used	to	digitally	recreate	virtual	muscle	
models	which	are	presented	in	the	following	labeled	diagrams	(fig	49,	50).
2.3 Origin and Insertions sites 
The	muscles	were	recreated	based	on	their	origin	and	insertion	sites.		Diagrammatic	interpretations	of	
these	sites	were	created	on	the	skull	and	mandible.	(fig	51)
Figure 49.  Table of volume estimates of the jaw adductor muscles.
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Figure 50.  Lateral view
 of the virtual m
uscle reconstruction.  
Figure 50.
 Lateral view
 of the virtual m
uscle reconstruction.  
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Figure 51.  Lateral view












Figure 52. Posterior view












Figure 53.  Medial and Lateral views of the origin and insertion sites of the jaw adductor muscles.
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3. Chewing biomechanics Results
Figure 54.  Still screen captures of the dynamic chewing simulation.
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4. Facial Approximation Results 
A	virtual	3D	facial	approximation	sculpture	was	created.	The	stages	are	documented.	Underling	skeletal	
and	muscular	anatomy	were	used	from	the	previous	models.	
Figure 55.  Virtual facial approximation. 
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5. 3D Interactivity Results 
A	fully	interactive	application	was	created	featuring	the	chewing	simulation	and	muscle information.		
Figure 56.  Screen shots displaying the interactive chew
ing sim
ulation in a w
eb application
Figure 56.
 Screen shots displaying the interactive chew
ing sim
ulation in a w
eb application
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Figure 57.  Screen shot displaying the interactive w
eb application, displaying m
uscle interactivity.
Figure 57.
 Screen shot displaying the interactive w
eb application, displaying m
uscle interactivity
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Figure 58.  Screen shot displaying interactive w
eb application, displaying m
uscle interactivity.
Figure 58.
 Screen shot displaying interactive w
eb application, displaying m
uscle interactivity
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6. Work Flow Results 
Documentation	of	the	workflow	is	presented	in	stages	divided	by	software.	
Figure 59. Diagram of the  project work flow.
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in the Materials and Methods	section.	During	testing	the	application	loaded	and	ran	well	on	a	2016	iMac	
(Processor	3.3	GHz	Intel	Core	i5;	Graphics:	AMD	Radeon	R9	M395X	4096	MB).		





















































9. Reproducible Workflow 
	 The	workflow	created	in	this	project	covers	three	different	programs	and	utilizes	a	variety	of	tools	
within	each.	The	workflow	is	streamlined	in	that	the	movement	through	each	of	the	programs	is	linear.	
Each	stage	is	contained	within	a	specific	software.		The	workflows	within	each	software	are	also	useful	
in	isolation.	For	instance,	the	Z Brush stage	could	be	skipped	and	a	fossil	could	be	brought	directly	into	
Blender	for	processing	and	uploading	onto	the	internet.	This	workflow	offers	a	road	map	for	not	only	
biocommunicators,	but	those	interested	in	virtual	paleontology	which	is	quickly	taking	over	the	field.
CONCLUSION
	 This	project	gave	rise	to	the	first	dynamic	fully	articulated,	manipulable,	animated	and	interactive	
model	of	an	extinct	primate’s	masticatory	apparatus,	featuring	a	reconstructed	fossil	skull,	jaw	adductor	
musculature	and	facial	approximation.	A	full	range	of	digital	processing	software	was	utilized	and	
information	across	disciplines	was	integrated.	The	models	incorporate	data	from	comparative	anatomy,	
functional	morphology,	and	biomechanics.	The	project	utilized	the	full	range	of	digital	processing	
to	complete	the	project	including	CT	imaging,	3D	sculpting,	rigging,	animation,	and	finally	online	
interactive	software.	This	project	not	only	pushed	the	boundaries	of	the	study	of	early	primate	chewing	
architecture	and	dynamics	but	also	documented	a	novel	workflow	that	demonstrates	a	future	direction	of	
paleontological	imaging	and	represents	the	full	power	of	combing	art	and	science.
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Valedictorian	with	a	focus	in	Biology	in	2006.		Amanda	went	on	to	study	Biology	at	Portland	State	for	
two	years	before	transferred	to	Oregon	State	University	where	she	received	her	Bachelors	of	Science	in	
Biology	in	2010.		
	 During	her	time	at	Oregon	State	she	completed	two	summer	internships;	the	HHMI	(Howard	Hughes	
Medical	Internship),	with	the	Tanugay	Lab	and	the	PROMISE	internship	with	Oregon	Sea	Grant.	Oregon	
Sea	Grant	hired	her	on	as	a	full	time	employee	after	graduating,	and	it	was	there	that	she	first	became	
acquainted	with	biological	illustration.	She	created	public	outreach	materials	against	invasive	species	
which	included	pen	and	ink	illustrations	for	a	species	identification	guide	for	invasive	tunicates.
	 Amanda	has	always	had	a	love	of	travel	and	after	completing	a	year	with	Oregon	Sea	Grant	she	
moved	to	South	Korea	to	teach	English	for	the	next	year.	This	experience	allowed	her	to	gain	tools	that	
would	help	her	throughout	her	career	including	education,	project	management,	and	the	ability	to	work	
outside	her	comfort	zone.		She	only	returned	to	the	mainland	US	for	a	short	time	before	traveling	again,	
this	time	to	the	Big	Island	of	Hawii	to	work	on	a	series	of	organic	farms	with	the	WWOOF	(World	Wide	
Opportunities	on	Organic	Farms)	program.		
	 After	three	months	of	working	on	farms	she	returned	home	and	began	working	as	a	veterinary	
technician.		Amanda	has	always	been	passionate	for	veterinary	medicine	and	it	became	a	wonderful	
opportunity	to	learn	about	the	field	and	about	medicine	in	general.		While	she	worked	went	to	school	
for	art	and	anatomy	in	preparation	for	application	to	all	four	of	the	North	American	Schools	for	Medical	
Illustration.	
 
	 Upon	completing	her	masters	from	Johns	Hopkins	she	will	be	moving	to	Athens	Georgia	to	complete	
the	Comparative	Medical	Illustration	Certificate	Program	which	focuses	on	two	subjects	she	is	deeply	
passionate	about:	Medical	illustration	and	Veterinary	Medicine.
 
